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like a desquamativo shedding of the epithelium
lining a tortuous tube has ever been observed
by the author. And although red and white

MINUTE 4NATOMY OF THE KIDNEY. blood-cells, leucocytes, and escaped nuclei have
Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society. been constantly observed in acute nephritis en-

* * * * * * tangled in fibrizious plugs, the actual linings of
The size and shapes of all casts are found to the straight collecting tubes, with their low,

correspond with the excretory system of renal sessile, columnar epithelium, have as such never
tubuli. Their most feitile source Dr. Southey been recognized by him. To forni any clinical
believes to be the collecting tubes or ascending inference as to the nature and extent of renal
straight tubes of the third sub-division ; in disease from the sediment of the urine and
these are found the ordinay urate infarcta of tubal casts is about.as unsafe as forecasting the
new-borns, and the granular and fibrinous casts issue of bronchitis or pneumonia by the expec-
of chronic renal degeneration. The fine fatty toration. It is not that the casts or the charac
streakings and lime deposits of old persons are ter of the expectorated iatters have no clinical
seen more strictly limited to the transparent value, but they have a relative 'ne only. In
midway channels or down-loopers. The largest renal disease, tle casts should be appraised side
old fatty granular casts, which consist of cellu- by side with the diurnal urea exoretion, and
lar débris, leucocytes, fat dottings, and urinary considered in refereuce'to the qwintity of aibu-
salts, are doubtless cast or - moulded in the men excreted at difFerent periods of the com-
gathering mains close to the orifices of the pa- plaint.-Dr. GeorgeJohnson said that lie differed
pille, but cannot be held to be secretions fron aimost totally from Dr. Soutleys statements,
the tortuous secreting tubes deprived, as has which if true, *ould shôw that there was very
been by sone supposed, of their epithelial littie diagnostic value to be set upon the study
linings. The value of casts in deciding the of enal casts. The author's main argument
diagnosis and estimating the advancement of rested on the assumption that ail the convoluted
renal diseases has been much over-rated. tubes were connected wîtlithe looped tubes;
Ther different fornis and appearances are but this could not be proved, and Dr. Johnson
derind i part from the materials of which mucl doubted k as a fact, for le was quite cer-
they are composed, but in greater part are due tain that casts formed in te convoluted tubes.do

the length of time during which the gelatin- appear in the urine.' For exatuple, ii'cases of
1sea plugs of fibrinous material derived from the renal hStmorrhage from turpentine, casts appear
blobdseërurn have reside in th asgsw e in the urine formed of bloo, clvhich it is per-ood rumhaveresded in thse passages whiose
flI9uld they take, the degree in which they have fectly certain cornes froni the system of tle

ýieen soaked witl urinary salts and stained witl Malpigian caillaries; suc casts are moul
ry pigments, and become degenerated. in le convoluted tubes, and ofteu appear quite

It~Iny vaingéarch for them, noth ing, convolued theinselves. asts formed of white


